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You Save Money Buying atoutpr darkness" Mt. 22:13. "But
th- - children of the kingdom shall be

caxt out Into outer darkness" Mt.
, GG, HBorn)(Brr

BIG BARGAINS
gains we are offering in High Class Merchandise.

Come and see for youself--yo-u needn't buy-b- ut most like-

ly vou will when you see our WONDERFUL STOCK at
such ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES.

These bargains are made possible by YOUR liberal pat-
ronageBuying in large quantities and for CASH--BUY-IN- C

AND SELLING FOR CASH.

DRESS GOODS BARGAINS

$5,000 Stock

SI:tio.e s
GO D SHOES IN SAM-PLF- S

AT SAVINGS OY 25
PER CT TO 50 PFR C;

All the N west Fashions in
Shoes and Slippers for wo-

men. Prices

$1.25 to $6.50

CHILDREN HOFS, the
kind that wen r. Prices

65c and up

MEN'S SHOES AND OX-FORD-
S.

Do not pay extravagant
prices. Our prices are LOW.

$2 00 and up

TURKISH TOWELS, Value
20c, now 10c.

All Grades of Silks and
Dress Goods Proportionately
Reduced.

WHITE LAWNS, Value 15c,
at 7 c.

FICl. FL AXON 5, Value 35c,
'now 19c

AMOSKEAG GINGHAMS,
Value 15c, now 9 l-2- c.

YD. WIDE PERCALES, Best
Grade, 11 l-2- c.

SEA ISLAND DOMESTIC,
40 in., worth 18c, for 12c.

BLEACHED JEANS, Value
18c, now lie.

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
value 3.50, price now $2.35

value 4.00, price now .. $2.85

value 5.00, now $3.25

Suits.------.- ---- 1.25 to 7.00

Wonderful Styles of
young men in all the
Pinch Back Effect,
price now

All Wool Blue Serge
up to 17, value 5.00,

Positively All Wool Blue Serge Suits for
men, worth $14, price now

Men's Worsted Suits in Fancy Brown,
Blue and Gray, worth $12, now T. ..6.50

Highest Quality Imported Blue Serge Suits
for men, worth 20.00, now $10.75

MR. WADE 8T0CKARD DIED
WHILE ON HIS WAY HOME

Wade Stockard died Tuesday nipbl

Pbout the time his train left the moun-

tains in the Western part of the Stati
an dwas dropping down o the fort-hill- s,

bringing him home. The body

was moved from train 32 last nl.:h'.

a il:30 o'clock. His death hal oc-

curred at 6:30, but not until 10 min-

uses before the train arrived did the
little knot of relatives at the depot
know that the end had come for hta.
A telegram earlier in the day Inform-

ed the family that Mrs. Stockard was
leaving Asheville with her husbanJ
and that he was very 111. This mes-

sage was followed by a second, which

wid that he was desperately ill. When
the train reached Salisbury, a friend
there telegraphed hat he had diel on

the train, and this message was do

livered about the time the train ar--i

ived in the yards here with the body.

Friends in Greonsboro knew that
Mr. Stockard was seriously ill when
pone few days ago he was carried to
Asheville. He returned a few months
i. go from Saranac Lake and it was
believed that he had almost fully re-

covered his health, but the relapse oc-

curred quickly, and the trip to Ashe-

ville was taken in the hope of a turn
for the better . The change In his
conidtion was rapidly for the worse,
I owever, and yesterday he set out for
Greensboro with the knowledge that
It was a final home-comin-

Wade Stockard was 33 years of age.

lie was a son of Dr. and Mrs. J. K.

Stockard of Reidsville. Mrs. Stockird
bis mother, came over from Reids-

ville yesterday late, and Dr. Siockard
end a sister of the deceased, Miss Ma-

rietta Stockard of Washington will ar
r've today. Another sister. Mrs. Maud

Stockard of Reidsville, and a brother,
Tracy Stockard of Greensboro, are
among the surviving relatives. The
deceased married Miss Lavine Forbes,
of Greensboro. They have two chil-die-

Jane and Wade Stockard, both
very young.

The deceased was loved by many
men. He was a man of 'fine idea's
and live his life with full sympathy
tnd love for his fellow men. -

He was engaged in the clothing bus-tre- es

here before he had to surrender
his work to fight for a recovery of h's
health, a little more than a year ago.

Greensboro News, 26th.

HELL WHAT HAS BECOME
OF IT? IS IT A MYTH?

Following is a synopsis of the very
oble sermon preached by Evangelist
Owens at the First Baptist church In

Reidsville last Sunday night:
Read Mt. 20:28; 25:41, 46; Mk 9!
8 j Lk. 16: latter half of the chap-ter- .

.

; have read , and noled more than
48 verses . out of "God's word which
-- i Av fhBi thoA la a hall- TnC:erij lettuu mien.

the gospel of Matt, alone there are at
toast in vArses that teach this. In
f.ce of this fact what shall we con

clude about those men who insist that
there is no such place? With this
scripture before us, I conclude with-

out hesitation that there Is a hell.
I. What sort of place Is it? It to

always contrasted with heaven. There
are two ways by which we can find out
what sort of place It is.

1. Understanding the meaning of

the words which are translated from
ih original language into English by
the word hell. There , are three of
these:

(a). The Hebrew Sheo in the Old

Testament and the Greek Hades in
he New Testament. These two woras

have just the same meaning. They
mean the grave the lower world of
darkness.

(b) . The Greek word Tartanus.
Fee 2 Pet. 2:4. This word means the
place where evil spirits go to receive
punishment for the sins wnich tney
have committed.

(c) . The Greek . word Gehenna.
This is the word used by Jesus in ev-

ery passage in the gospel of Matt, to
describe bell. The meaning put into
it is the abode of the evil spirits and
lost, souls It means lltierally the lano
ef Hinnori.

It was a place just Southeast Of

Jerusalpm and ... was the dumpinj
ground for that city.
We may know wnai son oi piace ueu

is secondly by the words descriptive
cf thr. place aa given in the Bible.

J. It is a piace oi aarH.iic. omu
h!m hand 'and foot and cast him into

I 2. It is a place of damnation. "Ye
i gi.rvents, ye generation of vipers, how

ran ye escape the damnation or neu
--Mat. 23:33.

3. It is a place of endless punish-

ment Mt. 25:46. According to the
teaching of Jesus, the punishment of

ihe wicked is as endless as the bless-

edness of the righteous.
4. A place of torment Lk 16:22-24- .

The word torment comes from a ma-

chine for punishment by which the
I limbs of the victim were twisted off.

6. A place of intensest mental suf-

fering.; "There shall be weeping and
gnashing of teeth" Mt. 8:12. .

6 A place of abhorrence and ever-

lasting contempt or everlasting sep-

aration. All that is most abhorred
will be there. The word translated
contempt means also separation.
There all that one loathes and holds in
contempt will be before him, and he

' will be separated forever from God.
"Some shall awake to shame and

contempt." Dan. 12:2
i 7. It is a place of distressing mem- -

orles. Abraham said, "Son. renem- -

ber that thou iin thy life time had-- I

deth thy good things" Lk. 16-2-

8. It is a place of helplessness,
i "And he cried , and saidFather Abra-

ham have mercy on me and send Las-iaru- s

that he may dip theMip of his
finger in water and cool my tongue.
But this pathetic request was denied.
You sometimes grow impatient be- -

cause here the Christians seek to help
you. There all help, all relief, all as-

sistance are withdrawn forever. .

9. It Is a place of hopelessness. Lk.
15 26. "And beside all this between
us and you there Is a great gulf fixed
so that they which would pass from
hence to you can not neither can they
I ass to us that would come from
thence."

i II. But some one asks, Why have
Uuch a place? I answer. It was
made necessary by rebellion against
God. The devil and his angels led in
this rebellion and men and women are
still following his lead. Hell is made
fecessary by sin. At the beginning
God made hell for the devil and bis
angels. They rebelled and would not
surrender. So they must be confined
and punished. Mt. 25:41. They can
not be made fit for heaven., They hate
God and will not be made like Him.
So their punishment is unavoidable.

1. Every city finds it necessary to
have its dumping ground. Hell is the
universal moral dumping ground.

2. Every community has Ks grave-
yard, its cemetery, Hell is the burial
ground for the moral universe. All
the moral corpses who will not he
made alive through Jesus Christ must

be burled out of sight.
3. Every city has Its prison, every

State, its penitentiary. Hell Is the
nnvora1 imnrat nflnitftntlarv - for the

j breakers of God's law. Whenever a
I person has made It clear that his lib
erty is a menace to the moral life of
the whole community and that there
Is no hope of his ever changing, there
ie nothing left for God to do but to
confine him in hell and punish him
there. Is not this just?

III. Some one asks, where is hell?
It is always Bpoken of as beneath. Men
go down into hell. We may not know
just where it is, but we do know it is

located, exactly at the end of every
godless life.

IV. Who shall go there
1. It as prepared for, the devil and

his angels' Mt. 25:.41, "And these
ehall go away into everlasting punish-
ment prepared for the devil and his
ancels." Men and women will go

taere simply because in this life they
have chosen to line up with the devil
rather than with God.

2. It is prepared for all classes of

the wicked. Rev. 21:8, "But the fear-tu- l

and unbelieving and the abomina-
ble and murderers and whoremongers
an soreers and idolaters and all liars
shall have their part in the lake which
burneth wiZTi fire and brlmstone,which
Is the second death." Heaven is a

shelter.' Durity. All who
will not be made pure will be debarred
forever. .

3. All hypocrites. Mt 24:51, Jesus
ov. nf th slothful servant. "The

lord of that servant shall come in a

day when he looketh not for him and
in an hour that he is not aware or, and
shall cut him asunder and appoint him
an his nortion with the hypocrites
There shall be weeping and gnashing

YOU SAVE MONEY BUYING AT .

S. HEINER & CO.
. Adjoining W. P. Ware's Grocery

On West Market Street Reidsville, N. C

CREPE LAWNS, Value 15c,
at 81 -- 2c.

WHITE CAMBRIC, Best
Grade, 12c.

Wonderful China Silks,
worth $l 00 noW 48c.

FIGURED MADRAS, Value
50c, now 24c.

All Wool Suits for Boys' Suits,
Latest Shades with

worth up to 40.00, Boys Suits,
- - 7.50 to 14.00

Boys' Suit?,
Norfolk Suits, sizes
price now ..$3.00 Other

NOTICE OF SALE

State of North Carolina )
County of Rockingham )

Under and by virtue of an order of
the Superior Court of Rocklnghann
County, made In thai special proceed
ing entitled O. H. French, adminis
trator, of J. D. French, deceased,
against Mrs. M. J. French an others,
the undersigned commissiqner will, on
ihe 26th day of May 1917, at two
o'clock p. m. In front of the monument
at" Reidsville, North Carolina, offer
for sale to the highest bidder for
cash 4-- 9 undivided interest of J. ; D.

hdJ) Milt,

Of the Town

' .... .

" i

Don't Forget Mr.

W. H. Baker , is

now with us.

French in that certain tract of land
lying and being In Ruffln Township,
itcckingharaa. County, North Carolina,
adjoining the lands of Jesse Broadnax,
0. H. French and others and more
particularly described as follows." tc-wi-t:'

Lying In Rufflii Township, about
Iauder on the Eist, Jackson Page on
Ing the lands of Jesse Broadaax on

the North, O. H. French and Mrs.
louder on the ast Jackson Page on

the South. T. H. Prltchett on the west
fcnd containing 74 acres more or less.

IRA R. HUMPHREYS. Com.

This the 25th day of April 1917.

WlffiS
of Reidsville

1 ' "

New Store
New Goods
LOWEST PRICES IN

THE STATE
l :. ; ....

"
of teeth." - You do not like hypocrites?
Then be rifcht with God. There are
no hypocrites in heaven. They are all

on their way to hell.
4. - All those whose names are not

written in the book of life. Rev. 20:
15. "And whosoever was not founa
written in the book of life was cast
to the lake of fire." "Is my name
written there on its pages white and
fair? Tell me, Jesus, my Saviour, is
my name written there?"

V STACY v

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Mitchell of

Southern Pines visited the latter's
lather, Mr. Burgess, the past week.

Miss Essie Talley is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. J. B. Rumbley in Greens
boro.

Mr. Sam Burton spent the week-en- d

with home folks in Reidsville.
Misses Mae Sheridan and Beulah

Harville were up looking over the
Quarry Monday.

Mrs. T. I. Saunders of Ashboro vis-

ited Mrs. O. V. Frady recently.
Misses Grady and Gladys Burgesa

joined a party of friends from Greens-

boro and went to Danville Sunday af
rernoon. --

Misses Josie Ff ench and Martha
Gibson of Lauders visited Mrs. Can
ady Sunday.

The girls of Stacy are urging the
boys to volunteer before they are tall
e upon to go to war. Think they are
anxious to take charge of the quarry

Sunday School every Sunday at
10:30. There was a large attendance
iast Sunday and we hope to double

it next Sunday. Everybody come.

The quarry is .doing good work and
with men coming in every day we will
soon have a good force. Things look
more promising since our sperlnten
dent is out again.

The Social Club met with Miss Lil
lie Cardwell Thursday evening, it
a as decided that on account of every
one being so bnsy tohave the meetings
once a month instead of once a week

Stop Left Over Coughs
, Dr. Bell s y will stop
hat hacking cough that lingers from
anuary. The soothing pine balsam?!
cosen the phlegm, hesla the irritated
ntbranes, the glycerine relieves the
ender tissues, you breathe easier
nd coughing ceases. Don't neglect a
ingering cough, it is dangerous. Dr
iell'a Pine-Tar-Hone-y is antiseptic
nd pleasant to take, benefits younr
ind old, get it at your druggist today .

Formula on the bottle. 25c.

Click Chan.. .

That lady wys you have beautiful
lulr."

"I must thank her." V
"She wants to know where you buy

it.
"Ctr LoUlsTllle Courler-Jouma- L

At a meeting of a body of representative citizens, be-ievi- ng

that po question is too great for thejudgme t oM

he people, and that they can be trusted to vote upon W,-proble- m

interested, it was dev.vitallyin which they are
cided; :r,:'::- '

1st. That we UBB ihis hirtriod o enouncing rrmcjjor
,..v;.k a mpptincr stood and the names of the

REIDSVILLE ASKED TO HELP
IN RECRUITING THE MILITIA

Adjutant General B. S. Royster
writes as follows:

"Your city has one or more units
in the National Guard ot North Car-

olina. Orders having been issued by

the War Department to recruit all Na

tional Guard Organizations Xo maxi-

mum peace strength, it become ne-

cessary for the State authorities to
request the city authorities, commer-

cial organizations, women's clubs and
similar bodies to assist the local off-

icers in recruiting their units to the
prescribed strength. It is stated for
your information that it is now far
bafow maximum peace strength. A

portion of the National Guard at pres-

ent time is held in Federal ser. ice.
Therefore, it is iraposssible for the
officers to recruit at their home sta
tions. In cases of this kind It is sug-

gested that the local authorities en-

deavor to secure recruits for such or-

ganizations.
"It la the policy of the War Depart-Mfin- t

not to authorize additonpl Na

tional Guard units until the' present

units are brought o war strengui. ine
Organizations should be recruited
from the vicinity of their home sta-

tions in order to assure the perma-
nency when they return home. Very
l'r.w cities will have an opportunity to
furnish an organizaton which will be
closely identified with their howie peo-- I

le. This c'je wishes to impress
upon you that the organization from
bur city is your organization and the

neople should feci a just pride in it
and should render ever' assistance
possible to bring it to the required
strength.

"The Governor requests that this
matter be taken up with the citizens
of you community and that you lend
a helping hand in securing a ii'.itlonal
recruits for the North Carolina Na-U.n-

Guard.
"It is further statnd for your in-

formation that it is up to the States
io furnish their quota of X?tional
Guard in addition to the new Amy
v hich Congress s likely to make pro-

vision for.' The men. who enlist now
will have an opportunity to serve for
their home people and under their
own officers. This should be an In-

centive to the young men to enlist
in the National Guard.

'It is ernestly suggested that this
matter be given Immediate considera-

tion as it is believed it will be to the
het interests of your community and
to the entire State.

"By order of the Governor."

"A man has to be smart to git his
own way," said Uncle Elii, "and even
umirter to know how to manage It aft-
er he cits Ik" Washington Star.

! Suhscrfh today

for a Progressive and Greater Keiasvnie, anu "rv;"-,- ' ' uo
servatim and a policy which would tncourageNew

and to neip carry vand development,necessary;-t- our growth
burdens of up-to-da- te municipal improveTn.emsv - , .

3rd. That the people be informed that no salt? of the Jiunici-p- al

Electric Plant can be consummated except by a direct vote of

luvThat tne question of selling the Municipal Electric Plant
should be eliminated at this time and not made an issue in the
election. .

5th. That the following ;ticket was named for the various of-

fices at the coming Town Election and we commend the above to
all the people for their consideration,

DR. M. P. CUMMINGS, For Mayor ,

IRA R. HUMPHREYS, F:r Recorder
v. xx WRPTJN Pnr nliritnr

NEW CONCERN
For REIDSVILLE!

We wish to inform the public that we will on

Saturday. April 28tb, open our Atlanta W nny

Stand m West Market Street in the quarters re-

cently vacated by the express office We extend a
cordial invitation to ihe public to call and see us
when in need of a quick luncb. We will carry a full
line of Candies, Fruits and Ice Cram, y

Atlanta Wenny Stand
J. G. X0IX1S. Manager. 7

N. C. THOMPSON
f, E. LRUTCHrlHLD
iKO. K SCOTT Commissioners

W.B.WRAY
J. F. SMITH

u'o cniVH vnur sprious consideration and sunnort of the above
named gentlemen.

JACK PINN1X, Cnairman.
Airil 10. 1917.


